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I
by an Arabian stallion out of a mare not of
Arabian birth: (Mb :) or not of generous birth;
a jade. (J.)

He isfollowing, or AS folo" a
1right direction.- L.I The utr-di. (B!,
S

LSJ

i,us Food and drink: see 'WJm.

Jel in lxxii. 13, &c.)

~t1 A girl not arrived at puberty, or a
beast not et fit to be covered: see an ex. voce

~. b

S

a.,&and a,&: see
I o
~
01

a.1

A!] A present; i. o. a thing

aij.& [n. un. of
aJ . An illusory truce: see 1

jL

. sent to another in token of courtesy or honour;
(Mib ;) such as is termed
(JK.)

1. t4i lie censured, dispraised, recilod, or
satirized him, ($, M 9b, ],) in iverse. (M,b, .)
_. '; ;'* l·*.~ G: see 1 in art..~..

!

lie became a Jj.,

and of good. or commodities: (Ltb :) n. un. with
I. (S, &c.) - Also, Camels, absolutely. (TA.)

.1' also OnJ who is entitled to reslpe, or
band; (KL;) i. q. 3j, (K in art. Jj,) and so honour, or protection: so in a verso cited voce
meaning
(M.5b in that art.) -- kS
V tl1..
(ISk in T in art. .)
c!
or butt.
-.
see an ex. in a verse cited voce
~.S;:
.1: see an ex. of its pl. t.1o

4: see 1.
A. higA or lofty building: asee

~.

J."
Ie

1.

uttered a cry: see ;j,

W.

the Ka 9 beh, (Beyd, v. 2,) or to the Haram,
($, Mgh.) consisting of camels (Ltli, S, Mgh,
Msb) or other beasts, (Lth,) namely kine or
sheep or gotats, (Mgh,) to be saerifieed, (TA,)

(ifar, p.O6.) 8Seek;.
,,

and

[cull. gen. ns.] What

and .

*

-

.A.4

one brings as an offeriny to Mrekheh, (s,) or to

1. I.1 Ile directed him, or guided him, to tho
with
lie contended
way; (K,* TA ;) directed him a riyht; or caused
ilf. n. lqi.,
3. *.fi,
him to take, or Jbllow, a right ivay or course or
him in satirizing. See 4 in art.a.i.
1 1S S,
direction. (], TA.) See 8. i,1, contr. of
Di.praiMe, is like
;~.l,
KL) to
(MA,
bride
lie sent [or condurted] the
3_I.
her husband, (MA,) or to the house of her hus-

10. J.t

nT.

3.ij
1J;..-

Necks of horses, voco

meaning

The fore

6. %ji They (two parties who bad been at part of the neck of a horse. (. in art. . )
m.Jt L;js Jk& [Ha took
_ bw!~
,iS
war) made a truce, each nith the other. (T,
tAe handle of the mill, and began to turn
art. .';.)

in two

(/C, art. Ji.)

it].

[e became i.ightly directed; fol]
8. s.q!
lowed a right dlirection; (. ;) went a,right; as
q-&If More expert, &c.:
jy>
slAi
5. Jn.3 It hung down; [it dangled;] said of also 9t q..
.
lie guilded himself.- see art. ,
(A.) a branch of a troe, (, TA,) and of fruit; it lie went a right way.; went aright. tSq.iI, meaning The directed by God to the
hung loosely; said of the former. (TA.)
it. 5 lie cannot go aright; or knows truth, is a proper name, and the name of him
placs.

*i

[.4 camelr' lip] flaccid, or pcn- not the way that he woull pursue; or knows not of whose coming at the end of time the happy
,Jj.I
"
in what direction to go: sometitnmes said of a tidings have been announcedl. (TA.) [It is
dulo#& (4, TA.)
U ,Y Y means lIe does always so pronounced by the Arabs in the
.
drunken man. .

not, or cannot, find the way to accomplish, or present day: not

perform, hij affair. - 1 JJ Hefound, (MA,)
lie thir, down, or pulled down, a or took (KL,) the right way or road. (MA,
I
building; (Mpb;) pulled it to pieces; demolished
a£l, by which .jdlI J&I;
KL.) - 0 '-.
it; dastroyed it: (] :) [the last two explanations
6
j art. J)'
..
are the most correct, as is shown by the phrase] is expl. in the $ anad 0, means ,ha..JJ
[He tooh to pice~ thA I!., by which the same phrase is expl. in the
,W
jI
>. 1
gs o4
,
builting withiuut ldeJisiHing, or destroying]: (., JK: or it may be well rendered A calamity in

.]

d1. He ejected his excrement. (TA,

A, Mpb, ,'* in art. b o:) he ruined [a build- relation to which one knows not the itAt courMe I. L5_J He talked nonsense; Ie roaved, or
ing, &c.]; reduced Lit] to ruin. (yiam, p. 31.) to pursue. AI also signifies lie continued talked irrationally, fJolish/3, or deliriously;
directed, or to jbllow a ri9ht direc- (JK, ]i;) by reason of disease or me othner
[The walls fell to ruin to be rightly
6. CA4JIJ c;_l
l ie talked irrationally,
tion: and he outght to be rightly directed, or to cause. (.K.)-...
by degrees]. (f in ay t. j.)
a
q..s1 and &c., *eith him. (TA.) - And Ile met ioned
follow a right direction. (TA.) him, or it, in his irrational,&c., talk. (TA.)
7. -,4 It became throtwn down, pulled down,
and ;-.! for!.
! for t.qs!; like jt
[lie sat talking irra. ;
3. A4.1 .
and
or
destroyed:
pulled to pieces, demolished,

it fell in ruint, or to pieces; or became a ruin.

$,5 -A way, course, method, mode, or manner, tionally, &e., with his companions]. (TA.) acting, or conduct, or proceedingq, or the like; bJ~
of
· ... , [I heard them talking ttogether
[The
(1!
.
-fJj
'J'I'
- r.
(I] :) or irrationully, &c.] (TA.)
wall fell in ruits, or to pieces, from its place, (Msb, ] ;) as also * .. and ' k:
without being pwiled to pieces]. (Lth, in TA, to the second and third: and the first is pl. [or

A k

a,,jl t

;

:

[Berage causing delirious, or
.. 4..9_
.
in'ational, talk.] (TA.)
&c.: and calm, or placid, deportment; or caltmcoil. gen. n.] of the last: (S :) and a good way,

art. ,ai.)
s.,JIf.oaJI
.,.Ji1: see ,aj.

Eartlh that is dug from a pit or rdll: see

nes,.or placidity, of deportment: (TA:) see also

j _-

F[Conduct,node of life; mannera].

See U.ai.

.

, inf. n.
L ,inf.

,

e droe uleep or goats:

r.. jh, He drotc witeep or goats:

